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Campaign tor airport gdthers poce
GATWICK 2000, the Campaign
for Gatwick launched by Captain
Bill Ashpole, B.CAL's Manager
Commuter Operations following
his attack on the airport's critics
and local MPs, is poised to become
an influential force.

Since B.CAL y'y'eu's published his
outspoken letter, calling on the
silent majority who support
Gatwick's further development t<r
counter the vocif'erous attacks of'
the .airport's knockers, hc has
recelveO encouraglng su pport.

But Mr. George Gardiner, MP
for Reigate, said he was surprised to
hear Captain Ashpole's criticism.
adding that no-one from B.CAL
had previously complained about
an alleged lack olsupport given to

Gatwick by local MPs.
"We all recognise Gatwick's

importance to our local economy
but this does not stop conflicts
arising," he said. " l have had many
constructive discussions with the
directors of B.CAL and have never
heard them level charges such as
those raisecl by Captain Ashpole."

Crawlcy's MP, Mr. Nicholas
St>anrcs, alsrl responded to the
criticism that he and other MPs in
thc Gatwick area did nothing to
support the airport.

Interviewed by Radio Mercury,
he said he had no idea who Captain
Ashpole was. However, local MPs
and, he believed, most people living
near to Gatwick were united in
opposing the idea of a second

runway being built at the airport.
"lf Captain Ashpole wishes to

impose his own selfish views on all
the residents around Crawlev that
is entirely up to him. But I-think
British Caledonian on the whole,
wanting to be good neighbours,
would probably realise thar the
second runway is a dead duck,"
Mr. Soames declared.

And a British Airports Authority
spokesman reaffirmed that in 1979
the Aurhority had given an
undertaking that there would bc no
second runway at Gatwick for at
least 40 years.

Captain Ashpole rold B.CAl.
Ncu's.' "1 havc been very
encouraged by the expressions til
support I have received, I'ronr

individuals and organisations,
since my letter was published.

"Gatwick 2000 is a non-political
organisation dedicated to
supporting the airport and
stressing its importance to the local
and national economy.

"ln future, when the airport is
under attack from its critics, the
views of its supporters can also be
put f orward. Both sides of the story
will be heard - and that can only
rcsult in a more balanced and
livclier debate on this vital Iocal
is strc. "

llc added that he intended
shortly to announce the names ofa
srrrirll campaign committee.
t(,p,ctllcr with those of organis-
rut iorrs plcdging support.

The main thrust over the next lew
weeks would be directed at gaining
the support of individuals.* Gatwick 2000: the campaign's
manifesto and a membershio
application form are published on
the back page of this issue.
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Brian's'moneymcker' ideo
soves G?IO,OOO a yeol
A FLASH of brilliance has landed
B.CA L aircraft upholsterer Brian Pavitt a
cheque fbr f862, a l4-day holiday fortwo
in Spain and the airline's 1985 'Money-
maker Award of the Year' title.

Those are his prizes for producing a
decorative plastic strip, for the centre
cabin lockers on the DC-10, for just a
fraction of the cost charged by the
manufacturer.

The supplier charges f.243 for
each metre strip; Brian Pavitt of B.CAL
Engineering, Gatwick, using a bit of
creative flair, 'charges' f,14.741 That's a
massive saving of f,228.26for an identical
product.

" I just couldn't believe it when they told
nrc .just how much they cost from the
manul:rcturer," a delighted Brian told
B.('Al. Ncn,s. "But there it was in the
ol'l iciirl snares manual.

"lt lllstarted when DI came in forone
of its rcgular checks," Brian explained.
"Wc rtcctle d new strips all round, l4in all.
Becausc ol the limited amount of time we
had to conrplete orrr work on the aircraft
we couldrr't wart tbr the supplier to send
them, so I sct about makingareplacement
set usinlt our special Vacuum Moulding
Machirrc.

"l tlitlrr't think any more about it, until
one ol tlrc chaps in the workshop told me
how rrtuch lllcv cost.

"l nearly collapsed with disbelief.
That's when I put my cost saving idea to
the Moneymaker panell"

Brian's money-saving tactics are now
calculated to save the airline some f 20,543
a year!

"That's on the basis, quite justifiably,
that we will have to replace, through
normal wear and tear, a minimum of ten
strips on each of the other nine aircraft in
the next l2 months.

"The l4 strips that I fitted to DI saved
us f3, I 95 and that's when heads started to
turn."

Says John Prothero Thomas, B.CAL's
Director of Projects and the Chairman of
the Moneymaker Panel: "This is really a
remarkable achievement, fortwo reasons.
First, the huge amount of money that can
potentially be saved is enormous and
second lbr the creative ability Brian has
shown in producing the item from
available resources. The Panel
unanimously agreed that this suggestion
was the best made this year and rightly
deserved suitable recognition. "

It is not the lirst time Brian has re-
written the parts catalogue and picked-up
a Moneymaker cheque.

Shortly after the scheme was launched
he and workmate Bill Squires collected a
!250 cheque for re-modelling l-ll
window blinds so they could be used on
the Boeine 707.

Simulotors operote round the clo*

B.G[ttukesove]
kfbhr

fiqinirucenfie
BRITISH Caledonian this
week took over the flight
training centre near
Gatwick Airport, previously
operated by American
Airlines. It became the
British Caledonian Flight
Training Centre on Sep-
tember 1.

The centre provides
training for pilots and flight
engineers, using advanced
flieht simulators for DC-10
an? Boeing 13'7-200 aircraft.

It operates round-the-
clock, seven daysa week,and
has contracts with 36
airlines.

Simulators are backed by
an extensive ground school
utilising audio-visual
tutorials and computer-
controlled systems and
cockpit procedures trainers.

Announcing the acquis-
ition, B.CAL's Flight
Operations Director,
Captain John Fugl, said:
"With the increasing size of
our DC-10 fleet there are
considerable potential
advantages rn bringing
simulator training in-house.

"By continuing to offer to
other carriers the standard of
excellence already achieved
in training services, the

training centre should be a
profit earner for the airline."

The llight training centre is
adjacent to B.CAL's marn
general training centre in
Fleming Way, Crawley, just
across the road from Caledon-
ian House.

The centre is owned and
operated by a subsidiary of the
airline called British Caledonian
Flight Training Ltd.

The management of the flight
training centre was taken over
from Captain P. A. Mackenzie
by David Kemp, B.CAL's
General Manager Flight Oper-
ations Services, on the change of
ownership.

Since its inception in July,
1981, the flight training centre
has trained a total of 8,000 pilots
and flight engineers.

Advanced

American Airlines Trainine
Limited, a British subsidiary oT
American Airlines Training
Corporation of Dallas, began
operations at the Gatwick
Flight Training Centre in July,
198 I, initially with Rediffusion-
built B747 and DC-10
simulators.

The major underpinning
customers were British
Caledonian and Laker Airways.
Subsequently a 8737-200
simulator also bullt by

o David Kamn

Rediffusion, and sYstems
trainers were added to the
available equipment.

These advanced simulators,
incorporating six-axis motion
and four-window computer-
generated visual displays, have
now been utilised by some 45
airlines mainly from the U.K.,
Europe, Africa and the Middle
East but also including
American carriers such as Pan
Am and American Airlines.

During this period some
24,000 revenue hours were
completed on the DC-l0and the
B737 simulators.

The Flight Training Centre
has undeveloped potential and
will figure significantly in
B.CAL's expansion plans for
the future.
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Sir Freddie Laker and his
advisers had "given up legal
attempts to frustrate the
settlement".

The statemcnt continued:
"The amount being paid to

Sir Freddie, personally,
represents the nuisance value
of a orivate anti-trust suit he
and Lonrho plc might have
brought for post-liquidation
claims. The sum is considcr-
ably less than the legal costs of
successfully defendi ng against
such spurious claims, which
are not recoverable under U.S.
Law.

'Frivolous'
"British Caledonian has

said lronr the outset that the
chargcs brought bY the
liquidat()r ol the bankruPt
Likcr Airways wcre I'rivolous
lnd crttirclv witltout mcrtt.
Thev havc bccrr clef'cnclcd
vigorously t Itrough()ut.

"Thcy wcrc the subjccl of an
earlier (irand .lurY invcstig-
ation conducted bY lhe tJ.S.

Department of Justice which in
May, 198.f advised of its
decision not to initiate any civil
or criminal anti-trust action
against B.CAL. While this
cleared B.CAL's name it did not
preclude the liquidator from
continuing the civil action.

Amounts
"Under U.S. anti-trust law,

there is no machinery for
def'endants judged to be
innocent to claim financial
recompense or even to recover
their legal costs. The amount
of money being paid by
B.CAL into the overall
settlement arrangement is less
than the cost of litigation had
thc case gone to trial.

"lt therefore makes
complete sense that the moneY
which would have gone to
lawyers will now be used to pay
ticket holders, staff and other
creditors of the lormer Laker
Airways."

In a statentent issued bY
Ilritish Airways, Chief

Executive Colin Marshall
commented: "As with our
settlement with the liquidator,
our asreement with Sir
FreddiJ bears no admission of
guilt on behalf of British
Airways or the other
defendants to drive Laker out
of'business or to breach U.S.
anti-trust laws.

'Satisfactory'
"The a<lvantages to British

Airways and the other
defendants of ridding
ourselves of all aspects of the
Laker litigation for a very
small f'raction of the total
amount claimed has encour-
aged all parties to the litigation
to reach a satisfactory out-of-
court settlement."

Defendants involved in the
Laker litigation. in addition
to B.CAL and British Air-
ways, were Pan American,
Sabena, UTA, TWA, KLM,
SAS, Swissair, Lufthansa,
McDonnell Douglas Corpor-
ation and McDonnell Douslas
Finance Corporation.

MANACING Director David
Coltman has received the
following letter from well-
known business executive
Mr. Amr M. Khashoggi, of
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia:

Todav I f'lew on BR 457
fr,tnr Riyudh to G:rtwick -your irutugttr:tl llight.

| :rnt:rt oltl l:ttt ol Ilttlrsrr
( alcdortirrn ltttd was rtoI
surprisccl at the comfort of
rry trave larrd thc hospitality
of the crew on board.

British Caledonian is truly
a First Class airline.

I have travelled on private
jets and tasted the utmost in
luxury but on a commercial
airline as British Caledonian
you f'eel no difi'erence.

The secret ofyour success.
in my opinion, is that your
crew treat passengers as very
soecial individuals and I
certainly Ielt so on so many
British Caledonian tlights.
Mv comoliments to all.

FROM Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Bailye, of London, to the
Editor of the London Evening
Standard:

We arrived at the B.CAL
check-in desk at Gatwick
airDort to find that one
passport and visa had been
lost en route f'rom home and
we concluded (wrongly. as rt

Luxury 3.bedroom vrlla port
Rrchey. Florda West Coasl. sleeps
6. solar healed swrm m rng pool. I ui ty
arr condrtroned. 2 balh modern
krlchen colour TV. washer dryer.
qurel secluded r, acre lawns.45
mrns Tampa Arrporl, conventenl
mosl Flolda allractrons. from f1 65per week upwards. dependeot
peflod and number In party

Phone 025271651O

happcnccl) that pickPOckets
had been at work.

We cannot speak highlY
enough of the help and
kindness we received.

The British Caledonian
sirl at the check-in desk. the
thomson reDresentative, the
airport poliie, British Rail
sllrl | ;rttrl Ilr rtlrlt l{:til Doltr r'.
clrclt one wlrs tltc csscttec ol
practical help and sympathy.

Even when the passport
was recovered and it had
been all our fault, not by so
much as a flicker of an eyelid
did anyone reveal therr
opinion of our ineptitude.

Please accept, individ-
ually, our most grateful
thanks for making it possible
for us to have our holiday
with the minimum of lost
time.

-

FROM IVlr. Stephen S.
Flalsey, President, American
Express Foundation, who
recently travelled on BR2ll
to New York:

The llight was excellent.
the attention great and the
linrousine met us right on
schedu le.

I conrpliment British
Caledonian on its supertor
introduction of this North
Atlantic service and my wif e
and I look f'orward t<r

travelling with you again.

-

MR. George L. Aulbach,
President of Laing Properties
Inc., of Atlanta, recently had
to travel home from the U.K.
on a stretcher - after having
an accident in Britain.

On his return. he wrote to
Sir Adam Thomson,commen-
ting:

You run a super airlinc
and your employccs rcnder a

Hotel Lazzaro
Garden

Celle Ligure
Riviera ltaliana

(Tel. O19/990044)

'I 5 miles from Genova Arrport
Sandy beach. modern lranqurl

Food prepared wrlh care

Special Rate for B.CAL
Sraff

Room wrth breakiast tB 0O
HalfBoard 11000
Full Board f l.' Oa

Mrn trrunr 5 dr!s
From 10lh July Ar/grst.rt)(,!r, r.rti'..

rncrease(i b! 25',,

first class service in every
res pect.

Duc to this, I have been
able to convince all of my
colleagues that when they fly
to Atlanta there is only one
airline and that is British
Caledonian.

And in a sccond Icltcr,
lddrcsscd lo (icrald Larkey,
l|.( Al,'s Managcr in Atlanta,
Mr. Aulbach wrote:

Aside liom running a first
class airline, you also run a

f irst class ambulance service!

This was the first time I
knew that you had a first
class secton in both ends of
the plane, however, I must
say the bed in the rearwas not
as comfortable as the bed in
the front but the service was
fi rst rate.

I spent my time working
with your chief steward in
helping to critique what
should be done to design a

new stretcher which would
provide sufficient room and
be more comtortable for
someone with a broken leg.

He said they were
redesigning the stretchers
and was most appreciative of
my com ments on what had to
be done to make it more
practical and more comfort-
able.

It was the first time that I
had wine served to me out of
a beaker, as it was very
difTicult to drink out of a
glass when one was practic-
ally lying flat out. The usual
first class service prevailed in
my compartment at the rear
of the plane.

I even had several visits
from the captain and the rest
of the crew. He assured me
that he would make a smooth
landing in Atlanta so that I
wouldn't suffer any pain and
he was true to his word.

I classify British Caledon-
ian as my numberone airline.

o The Editor is pleased to
receive l€tters from readers on
any subject they believe would
be ofinterest to staff. IfYou've
something to say, let's be
hearing from you!

Letters should be addressed
to: Editor, B.CAL News,
Press Office. Caledonian
House.
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B.CAI wekornes e t
of 'frivolous' hker 0s
B.CAL has welcomed the
settlement of the Lakercase.
A statement issued by the
airline expressed satisfac-
tion that the case had at last

been settled. under terms
endorsed by the Court in
Washington on July ll and
sanctioned by the High
Court in England and that

Gilly does the honours
GILLY Gudnason, Supervisor of B.CAL's Transfer
Unit at Heathrow, presented the prizes lbllowing the
airline's annual interline quiz, held at CHM's
Coothorne Hotel.

First prize of two tickets to a B.CAL destination in
the [Jnited States was won by Air France ticket agent
Bcrnard Agopian (lett), while runner-up Mike Carter, a

ticket agent with British Airways, received two B.CAL
tickets l'or a European point.

AIso in the picture are Copthorne Hotel sales
manager George Beel (lefi) and Rex Curran, B.CAL
Senior Sales Executive - lntcrlinc, who tlicln't receive
B.CAL tickcts t() itnywltctc.

B.CAL engineers have carried
out precautlonary lnspec-
tions of the tail sections of the
airline's two Boeing 747
aircraft during programmcd
malntenance perloos.

The inspections were the
subject of a CAA directiveand
tbllowed the tragic loss of a

Japan Air Lines and an Air
India 747 .

All U. K.-registered 747s
which have completed 5,000
llights were included within
the clirective. Inspection of the
rear pressure bulkhead, parts
of the interior structure of the
fin, part of the fuselage under-
ncath the fin leading edge and
the finlfuselage attachments
was carried out.

B.CAL had already decided
to carry out the special checks
when the CAA airworthiness
directive was issued.

Checks on the B.CAL
aircraft and on the Virgin
Atlantic 747 were completed
within the ten-day deadline set
by the CAA.

Afterwards, B.CAL's
Director ol' Engineering,
Arnold Sheead, commented:
"No defects were lbund in any
ofthe three aircral't relevant to
the suspect failures."

Issuing the directive, the
CAA emphasised that it was
precautionary. No inherent
airworthiness delect with the
aircraft type had been estab-
lished.

CHT SUTTERTITE SPECIATS

FOR A!! I}ITERLIIIERS

AIIDTBAYETAGEIITS

attaltTtc HoTEL, TllE GAilBIA
Buy a'T'Shftfor onlyglle and€et
one week's smshine holidayilrthe
gtorious Gambla FF,EEI
. Halfboard

( ri() ljrlrgle room slll)l)leIn(llll,)
. !'lt,fl!l tfl)llis. v()lltivl)irll :[tl(l

seiri.;t*(l w illE r'sPrl ris
a n lt rr)n(ltl,t()rrrrl.iu ,;uill (r()r:l'hl
. Swl[rrnrng [x,ol

BOI{AIRE BEACH HOTEL, BOIIAIRE
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experienced divers alike.
. Twill room shding f'104 pw.

Ya boaJd supplement S1.77 p.w
7 U.S. PLmbrealJa€ts/4 dimers
supplement SI25 p:w.

o Excelleniscuba divln€l
. Wide variety of watersports
. IEEE tennls and mini gou

HEYWOoDS, BARBADOS
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Special checks
clear B.CAL747s

PHOENIX
OF SUTTON

MAIN DEALER

New Ford Cars and Vans
For lmmediate Delivery

Contact
David Malcomber

For Low on the Road
Prices

Phoenix Motor Company
(Surrey) Limited
Phoenix House

High Street, Sutton
Telephone: O1-643 8O9O

Surrrngton
APARTMENT

Thotel
HUNTER ROAD.

CRAWLEY, SUSSEX
T.lcohon. CIwlry l02ll3l 2t(XF

oNew luxury lullv turnished
aoarlments.

. Rental daily, weekly,
monthly.

oSingle Oouble/Twin, 3-
bedded.

aLoungg. colour TV
o Fully equipped kitchen.
oBathroom, bedroom

{complete all linen)
oMaid service.
aldoal tor Company Execu-

tive use.

O€srgn.d .nd burlt io ottc. |tr gudB
evory posrbL tmanrty and comlon.
Srturlcd wtrhrn ctty 'roch ol

Crawby Twn Cantra

Furthcr tnquiricr io:
Mrnagcrcu

cfreasure Ssland
$folldays

FLORIDA - GULF
OF MEXICO

APARTMET{TS AT THE

BEACH Ot{ TREASURE ISI.AiID

(30 minutes from TamPa
Airport)

Soecial 0tfer
All Aoartmens f | 50 
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BRIIISH Coledonion hos
become the first British oirline
to introdure dirert services
from london fo Riyodh, copifol

of Soudi Arobio. And fhe
oirline is olreody Europe's
mojor operotor lo the
Kingdom.

This spetiol feqture reporls
lhe surcessful service slort-up.
Pirlures by GlYt{ GENII{.

Pictured:

(l) Captain [:ric Woods and his
crew pose l'or picturcs at Riyadh's
lnter-Contincntal Hotel before
leaving for the airport to take
B.CAL's first schcduled service
from Riyadh to Gatwick. Also in
the picturc is Pipcr Ian Craig.

Prestigious Airport
(2) The Mayor ol' Riyadh. His
Excellency Sheikh Abdullah Al-
Naiem, is presented with a Quaich,
Scotland's traditional cuo of'
triendship. by B.CAL Planning
Director Peter Smith to mark the
inauguration ol services between
Riyadh and London. Also pictured
(from left) are Ron Cook, GM
Eastern Routes;Tony George, GM
Saudi Arabia and Yemen: and

Piper Ian Craig.

(-l ) Pe ter Smith presents .lohn
Davies, from the British Liaison
office in Riyadh, with a Iirst flight
certificate as he leaves King Khalid
International's check-in area to
board the flrst B.CAL Riyadh,/
London flight.

(4) DC-10-30 'Robert the Bruce,
the Scottish Warrior', is Pushcd
back at King Khalid International
to begin its return flight to
Catwick . . .

(5) .. . andtakesoll f romoneof the
world's most prestigious airports.

(6) Local journalists gather at
Riyadh's Inter-Continental Hotel
I'or a Press briefing hosted by Peter
Smith and the B.CAL team.

(7) Peter Smith is interviewed by
Nick Hurst for Saudi Channel 2TV
on the introduction of B.CAL
services to the Kingdom.

B.CAI operures first ever flbht frcm
ffitosoudi Arubiqnopirql
B.CAL'S new routc to Riyadh, the
third ooint now served in Saudi
Arabia. is quickl.y becoming
r:stahlished with rapidly-improvi ng
pussenger and cargo loads.

l-aurrched just five days afterthe
airlirrc rcceived its route operating
pcrrrrit lrom the Saudi authorities,
thc oncc-weekly flight is already
bookcrl solid on several deoarture
da I cs.

J'lrc lcutl-in time for the route was
thc shortcst in the airline's history.

Scrvice stirrt-up was marked by a
visit to [tiyadh by the airline's
Planning l)irector, Peter Smith.
Acconrl.lrniccl by a small team,
incltrtlirrg Ilon Cook, General
Marurgcr I :rrstcrn Routes,and Mike
Turlcv. Ilcgional Manager Gulf,
who hlrtl tLrrrc much of the ground
work irr lliy:rtlh pri()r to the start of
serviec. Mr. Snrith travelled to
Riyrrrllr on thc l'irst flight, spending
just orrc clav in thc Saucli capital.

I)urinu his visit Mr. Smith called

on local dignatories, including the
Assistant Deputy Governor of
Riyadh, visited the B.CA L office to
meet the airline's local staff. held a

Press conference for local
iournalists and hosted a dinner for
icading members of the Riyadh
buslness communlty.

Welcome
He was also on hand to welcome

the first passengeraboard B.CAL's
inaugural Riyadh/London servlce,
Mr. ,lohn Davies, from the British
Liaison Office in Riyadh. Besides
being the first passenger to check-in
for B.CA L's inaugural fl ight he was
also the first passenger to book a

seat on the service.
"My tour of duty had just come

to an end in Riyadh," John
exolained as he climbed aboard,
"and as soon as I heard that B.CAL
had been given approval to begin
service I booked myself a seatl"

British Caledonian was operating

the first llritish air service to the
Saudi Arabian capitalfrom the U.K.
With 13 fliehts a wcck to Saudi
Arabia. six lo.f cddah, six to Dhahran
and one to Riyadh, B.CAL is now
firmly eslablished as the major
European operator of flights into the
Kingdom.

The airline already has plans to
introduce a secotrd weekly llight to
Riyadh at the end of October,
subject to approval by the
Presidency of Civil Aviation.

By then a third terminal at
Riyadh's prestigious King Khalid
International Airport will be in
opera tlon.

Peter Smith described theairport
as "simply the most beautiful I have
ever seen, and from our experiencc
of only a lew rotations one of the
most functional".

He added: "No one could fail to
be impressed by the design of King
Khalid International; it is unique."

EF
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Defimliil llong Kottg i[fl:."Hft:i{t}#'"::serF' 
sh'i

AS HE parks the ietty on stand 14 ot
Gatwick's centre pier, B.CAL Redcap
Chris Youngman glances at his watch. lt's
20.OO hours local time and G-MULL, the
latest DC-lO-3O in the fleet, is ready to
push back.

Before Captain Dave Belasco, his First
Officer, Flight Engineer and 1 1 cabin
crew lies the first sector of B.CAL's
longest route, the 13.S-hour haulto Hong
Kong via Dubai, stretching 6,550 nautical
miles across two continents, with a crew
change at Dubai.

For those on board, the flight is iust
beginning. But for staff in many
Operations departments it is the

.,;

'aa:ii

culmination of meticulous planning which
started months before, when Forward
Flight Planning built the route and
calculated the payload limits, followed by
Crewing which rostered crews several
weeks in advance and involving
departments as diverse as Engineering
and Duty Free Sales.

ln this special feature, B.CAL News
spotlights the teams behind the scenes in
Operations who ensured the smooth
progress of 8R382 with its 218
passengers and 11.4 tonnes of cargo,
cruising at 33,OOO feet and averaging
55O m.p.h.

Fasten your seat belts for a quick spin
round the sections!

Y*^

/ WHILE the briefing

- 
continues lor the

Captbin and First Officer,
Flight Engineer Robbie
Ouilter leaves to inspect
the aircraft externally. He
checks for any signs of
damage, ensures the
outside lights are working
and confirms that the tyre
pressures are all reading
2OO lbs/sq. inch. On the
{light deck, he turns on the
gyroscope and feeds in the
exact position of the
nilr:rntl, lrsanll n llll)llt ol
r:(, or(lrltlt)s wlrtt;lt r;tvtts
tlrc prr:crsc posittotr ol
every aircraft stand
worldwide on the B.CAL
network. Once the gyro-
scope is set, it tells the
Inertial Navigation Sys-
tem (lNS) exactly where
the aircraft is throughout
the flight. The INS is
connected to the auto
pilot and the slightest
error in setting the initial
co-ordinates could cause
a serious nagivational
problem.

I e n t f f t ruC : Flight D ispatch departmenr briefs flighr deck crews before
I every flight, providing them with allflight documents including the route

and weather data. The routes from Gatwick to Dubai are simple, compared to
the great variety over the Atlantic. Although there is a choice of seven routes to

/l TURBULENCE:Onehourbeforetake-off,th€flightdockcrewreceivesthebrielingfromDaveClark.
/l Examining the weather charts for Gatwick-Dubai are, from the left, First Officgr Dave Collett, Captain

Dave Belasco and Flight Engineer R obbie Ouilter. Turbulence wasexpected and th€ Captain decided to quickly
reach his cruising height of 33,OOO test, over Belgium between Ostend and Brussels. The briefing includesthe
met report, route, fuel, altitude and NOTAMS, which warn of any deviation from the norm along the route,
such as changes to navigational aids, runway closur€s. etc.

/|l rnoueLE-sHooTERS:Fromtheleft,stewartTwaite,actingManagersystemcontrol(MocoNl,and
\ Phil Maslin, System Control Officer. Responsible for movements at all 33 B.CAL stations worldwide,
Systim Control are the trouble-shooters who react immediately to prevent any delays in tho svstsm. The
department is also the main point ol contact for incidents overseas. The flight programme is built up by

Schedules Planning, but as flights come within 48 hours of take-oft they become the responsibility of System Control,
who have the authority to delay, substitute and cancel f lights, based on their overall view of the system. The Centre is in
touch with all overseas stations by telephone and telex using the Touchdown dialling system, where instead of wasting
time finding and dialling a number, they call it up and just touch the scre_en to contact the party concerned. Operations
Control could be described as the oil on the gears which ensures that the 25 departments involved in the turnround mesh
together as planned. This can be a difficult job, but the Ho_ng Kong flight usually goes.smoothly bscause the aircraft has
been at Gatwick all afternoon, which gives every section from Engineering onwards time to carry out their tasks.

LOAD CONTROL, based inConcordeHouse, isresponsiblefortheweightandbalanceof theaircraft,
I ensuring that the maximum space as utilised within the safety limits. BR 382 carried 11 .4 tonnes ol

cargo, a comparatively light load, consisting of njne containers and bulk cargo. Half the cargo was to be
unloaded at Dubai, and the load control team ensured that the loads were so distributed that the remaining
cargo did not have to be repacked on the Oubai-Hong Kong sector. Thecargo isloaded following the directions
provided by the Load Control team, to ensure a centre of gravity so that the aircraft flies slightly nose-up, for
maximum f uel economy. The flight deck crew are provided with the correct setting for the flaps and tabsfor
rake-off , again to maximisef uel economy. Pictured are Load ControlAgents Bill Ramsey, Tim Smith and Rick
Blackwell, Co-ordinator David Mercer, Load Control Agent Ken Hill, Assistant Supervisor Paul Millbank,
Secretary Pam Harwood, and George Reed, Manager Ground Handling.

#'#MW w "M 
d'W;;:3

A CREWING: Some idea of tho complexities of rostering flight crews can be
A seen by the plethora of rules governing duty hours, rest periods, training

- 
courses, days off, leave, medicals, vaccinations, passport/visa dates, and

individual crew members' personal requests. All have to be taken into account in the
various sections of crewing.

The 37 members of thebrewing dept. control the lives and destinies of 45O flight
deck and 1,3OO cabin staff, performing intricate juggling acts to cope with the
inevitable headaches of sudden illness, weather delays and quiet alarm clocks.

Flight deck operate on one aircraft type at a time and the majority ol cabin staff work
on three different types, combining long- and short-haul flying. Crews do not usually
operate as a permanent team but are brought together for each flight. The normal
round trip long-haul flights utilise two crews but the Gatwick-Hong Kong flight
requires four, as flying hour restrictions won't permit crews to operate all the way
through to Hong Kong.

From the left: bottom row, Supervisor Alan Boyce, Admin. Officer Diane Huggett,
Supervisor Mike Reed, Acting Crewing Officer Richard Blake, and Supervisors Brian
Medwell and Tony Creasey. Top row, from the left: Superintendent John Andrew;
Supervisors Tony Dean, Geoff Rhodes, Jeff Hambidge and Roy Dinnage; and Aircrew
Records Clerk Dave Mehigan.

l;"e
*B'

---*-t -*******tA.
< l,i;""i#il;
f light deck to
acknowledge that
Tony Scott (fitter)
has removed thr)
steering lock pirr
and Captain Bel-
asco now ha,s
control. BR 38:2
heads for Dubai
precisely on
schedule.
Bon voyage.

"lF lN DOUBT. ask the
Redcap." Operations

Control keeps in touch with
every department via 'screen-
dial' telephones and VDU
displays, but the human touch
plays an important role. too. The
Supervisor, Operations Control,
is generally better known as
the Redcap. Chris Youngman,
pictured, has 16 years B.CAL
experience on ramp and
passenger services. He looked
after BR 382, ensuring that each
phase of the preparation was
carried out on time, including
freight and baggage loading,
cleaning,/dressing the cabin,
crew and passenger boarding.
His final job was to drivo the jetty
away prior to push-back.

  THE WATCHWORDSforGatwickOperationsControl Centreare'Co-ordinateandCommunicate'.GOCON,the
,1] G"t*i"kOperationsController,isresponsibleforall GatwickstationdeparturesforB.CALandthird-partyairlines
such as Britannia. He is ably supported by the Ops Control team in his task of allocating stands for the aircraft and co-
ordinating the work of about 25 departments, from Passenger Services in Terminal Controlthrough Line Engineering to
Bonded Store.

The Control Centre handles 21O departures and arrivals daily, and even with 11 stands available, providing ea-ch
aircraft with a stand is a difficult task at peak times, especially if there are aircraft delays. Preparing an aircraft for
departure takes around two hours and the tempo increases as departure time approaches, with ground staff busy inthe
aircraft and on the ramp.

Pictured, from the leit: Ken Woolley, GOCC Supervisor; Peter Steel, Gatwick Operations Controller (GOCON); Julie
Hull, GOC Officer; Chris Spurgeon, GOC Officer; and Nigel Vaughan, GOC Officer.
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o David Itit'k.;

DAVID Hicks, B.CAL's
Vice-President Finance and
Administfation, North
America since 1982, rs
leaving Houston to take up a
ncw appointment as Head of
Markcting Administration,
bascd at Calcdonian House.

Announcing the appoint-
ment, the airline's Marketing
Director, Alan Deller, said
David would be responsible
for Accounts and Personnel
functions of Marketirre
Division.

I n Houston, he was
rcsoonsible for similar
r,spccts of B.CAL's organis-
ation in North America. He
joined the airline in 1966.

Reporting to him in his
new appointnrent will be
Don Brook, Divisional
Accountant, Marketing and
Overseas, and Trevor Hasle-
hurst, Divisional Personnel
Manager, Marketing.

Rapid expansion of
B.CAL's network o1' routes
to the Middle and Far East
has led to the announcement
ol' several new appointments
by Ron Cook, General Man-
ager Eastern Routes.

Philip Mortimer, formerly
Marketing Manager Eastern
Routes, has been appointed
I\4n rk cf i n4 \4r n npe r Fr r

East, based in Hong Kong,
with eflect lrom September l.
His appointment is for an
initial one-year period.

Peter Barry, formerly
Manager of B.CAL's Arab
Welcome Service. has ioined
Eastern Routes to share the
rcsponsibility of Marketing
Manager Eastern Routes
with Stefan Oginski.

Harry Kotchie, formerly
Divisional Accountins
Officer, Ground Ops. and
Engineering, has taken up a
new appointment as Ground
Services Officer, reporting to
Rod Heather, Ground
Services Manager Eastern
Routes.

And, as reported in the last
B.C'AL Neu's, Laurie Berry-
man, Airport Superintendent
Geneva, has been appointed
Airport Manager Riyadh,
with elfect from November l.

Commenting on the
appointments, Ron Cook
told B.CAL Neu's: "With the
introduction of Saudi
Arabian services and our
plans for route expansiorr in
the Middle and Far East it is
necessary to strengthen the
marketing managcmcnt ol'
Eastern Routes."'

A further appointment
linked to the Eastern route
network has been announced
by U.K. Sales. Robin Dobson
has been appointed U.K.
Marketing Manager, Eastern
Routes. and is now resDon-
sible within the U.K. lbr
marketing services to the
Middle and Far East.

Formerly Assistant Sales
Manager in Market Develop-
ment, Robin, aged 29, joined
the airline in 1978.

Keith Haynes, recently
appointed DSM Benphazr.

has been given the revised title
of DSM Libya, based rn
Tripoli.

The appointment ofJohn
Hopkins as Communications
Manager, Flight Operations,
has been announced by
Captain John Fugl, Flight
Ooerations Director.-He 

has joined B.CAL tiom
Saudi Arabian Airlines, with
whom he was based in Riyadh
as a public relations manager
and Editor of the airline's
company newspaper, S'aarlzr
Workl.

John comes from Man-
chester and was a journalrst
on newspapers in the North
West before joining Saudra.

His brief is to develoo and
malntaln communrcaU()n
systems and procedures for
Flights Operations staf'f,
particularly aircrew. Publica-
tion of a regular magazlne
and the use of audio-visual
techniques are being studied
as ways of gencrating two-
way information between
stafl'and the airline.

Announcing the appoint-
ment, Captain Fugl said the
achievement of improved
communication was "a vital
object ive".

John is temporarily based
within the Press Offlce at
Caledonian House and can be
contacted on extension 3161.

. l,,ltrt Ilr'l,l,trtt

Arrn l'clcklrr:rrrs lurs lrccrr
ir ppoi rr tctl Rcscrv:rtiorrs
Supcrvisor at C'llM's I Iotcl
Arcade Stephanie, rn
Brussels.

Aged 23, she joined the
staff as a secretary last
summer - her first job in the
hotel industry - and was
transferred to the reserva-
tions departrnent in Decem-
ber.

Ann speaks Inglish,
Dutch, F-rench and German
ll uently.

,,LA PLATA, St. Holie]
Jersey - Tourism Register-
ed Grade 'A' Guest House
run by former BUA personn-
el. Friendly, informal
atmosphere. Take a Spring
break and enjoyJersey at its
uncluttered bestl 1 O%
discount Oct to May. Phone
Gill de la Perrelle 0534
33530.

a Peler Rarr.\'

r5 ':!lil3.Nt)lffi}' r\/-\-^lYr I l\ -, L/\, I

conue venoe
YiaZara,l

S. Margherita
Ligure
(Genova)

ITALY
o185-87139

Completely renewed -All modern comforts -All rooms with private
service - Lift -Central Position at 50

metres from the sea -Large garden in a quiet
position - excellent

service and cooking -Special prices for
British Caledonian

Staff, for half board,
with choice of lunch or
dinner (starting from
f 13) - Directed by

owners - open all the
year round.

FLORTDA - Luxury 3 double
bedroomed A/C Villa wrth all
modern ammenities and own
pool. 'l O mins lo Tampa Airport.
Sleeps 6. From f46 perweekper
oerson. Tel: Ol -607 1 881.

ALGARVE - Carvo-
eiro. Private luxury
villas with pools and
daily maid. Ideal
location for beach,
village and sports
centres. Weekly villa
rentals from f80.00 and
good reductions for
long Winter lets. Tel:

0l-658 6182.

Suruey pub B.CAL
in dre top ten
B.CAL is one of the world's
top ten airlines, according to
150 international business
travellers who took part in a
major survey conducted by
the American magazine
I nstitutio nal I nve stor.

And they confirmed
B.CAL's long-held view that
many Duslness passengers
regard.personal service as the
most rmportant aspect oI
airline travel.

The survey was tlre second
to be conducted by the
ntagazine among chief
executives and senior bankers
representing corporations or
banks in 26 countries.

B.CAL was ranked ninth in

a league table of 25 airlines.
lbur places ahead ol' British
Airways and five above Delta.

The panel of more than 150
judges who took part in the
survey made an average of l3
international flights, of five
hours' duration or more,
during 1984. They were asked
to rate all airlines with which
they were familiar.

Congratulating Sir Adam-I'homson on B.CA L's
achievement, Mr. Arnold
Obler, Associate Publisher of
In.st itutional Invcs tor, whose
ol'l'i ces are in Madison
Avenue, New York. commen-
ted: "lnterestingly, those
surveyed indicated that

personal service meant more
to them than punctuality or
convenient schedules."

A plaque marking the
achievement is shortly to be
presenred to B.CAL by the
magazine's publishers.

o Which carriers, accord-
ing to this survey, does B.CAL
have to beat? Here's the
magazine's top ten:
l. Swissair.
2. Singapore Airlines.
J. Lufthansa.
4. Cathay Pacific.
5. Japan Air Lines.
6. Scandinavian Airlines.
7. Qantas.
8. KLM.
9. B.CAL.

10. Thai Airways.

Institute of Transport
honour for Laurie
LAU RlE Pricc. B.CAL's Route Planne r North
America. has been elected Chairman ol'tlrc
Gatwick Area Group of The Chartcrecl
lnstitute of Transoort f'or 1985,/86 and has
invited B. CA L stafi to attcnd t he coming scrics
of lectures.

A Member ol'the Institutesince 1975. Laurie
is kecn to encourage more stalf to apply for
nrenrhership which the airline recognises as a

Ir,'lr',.1,'n.tl (llr.tltltr,tlt,rtl
\\',1| Lrr,r\\il l)( t',,rtt.tItIrL , |( ||t( ,( nIrnil

s( \ ( r ;tI \( ( It(,lts o| 1l11 l | ;lil\l)oI I lttrlttrl r r, lt:tr (
lrgrcctl to spclrk lrt nrcctrngs ol tltc ( i:rtwre k
group, whosc new programme begins on
Scntcmbcr l13.

Meetirrgs arc he ld in the conference room on
the seventh floor of' the Gatwick terminal
buitding and begin at 19.00 hours. There is no
charge for admission.

Says Laurie: "l hope many members of
B.CA L stafT will accept my invitation to attcnd
our n'leetings. We have attracted several
excellent speakers whosc comments should be
very interesting."

Details of-the programme arc:

Wednesday, September 18, 1985
Future TOurism Trends.
Soeaker: Len Lickorish. Director General of'
the Brirish Toulist Authority.
Wednesday, October l6
The Customs Role at Ports and Airoorts.
Speakcr: Colin Garrctt. Senior Principrrl,
Aviation Branch. H.M. Customs and Excise.
Wedneday, November l3
Passenger and Freight Transport:
Change and Challenge.
Speaker: Dr. David Quarmby, Dircct()r.
.f . Sainsbury plc.
Wednesday, December I I
Markctirrg Planning in Actiorr.

MERCURY
FLYING
CLUB

THE FL]GHT CENTRE
SHOREHAM 6227l

Training and Touflng Aircratr
available sven days a wek

SHORE HAM

I-r
I

t"r *c,.rr"

CAA Approved 38 hour
course tor

Pflvale Pilots Licence

MALI-A - St. Paul's
Bay. Privately owned

apartments with
swimming pool and

opposite the sea. From
f 55.00 to f 155.00 p.w.

Tel:01-658 6182.

\**"'

a Lauric Pritt,, Chairman o/ thc Gatwic k Area
Ontup of the C'hortt'rcd In.stiturc o/'Transport.

Speaker: Ivor Warburton, Director,
Passenger Marketing Services, British
Railways Board.
Tuesday, February 18, 1986
l'ransport Quiz with Metropolitan and
Sussex Sections.

Wednesday, March l2
The Activities of the CAA.
Speaker: Ray Colgate, Group Director,
Economic Regulation, CAA.

o Srqfan Ogin:;ki o IIarrv Kott hit'

. Ann P(l(kmans

1r9

A]IIERIGfiS
UAGATIl|lI

SPECIAT AIRIINE ANO TRAVEL

AGI||ICY EMPLOYEE SATES

n,,t39ru*
(UNLIMITTO MILEAGE)

0r-897 0536
Alamofeatures fine

General Motors cars such as

the Chewolet Chevette

BAY ttl GULF RESOBTS
5195 Gulf Blvd
St. Pete Beach

Florida 33706 USA

Located on Florrda s finesl beacf,.
spacious, self'calering units on the
bay and Gulf of Mexrco. Fully
furnished, heat and A /C, Colour TV,
daily ma'd service. swimmrng pool.
oilvale fishinq docks. and Gulf Beachpilvale fishing docks and Gulf Beach
bathing, corhplimentary barbecue
panies. Busch Gardens. Sea World,
Disney World, Epcot Cenler.45 mrn.
1t4ft. away.

1 May - 1 4 August S27.OO-S55.OO
15 Augurt 14 Jsn s24.OO-
s50.oo
15 Jan - 30 April S37.OO-S8O.OO

For more intormation in the UK call
Redhill (STD 0737) 68 1 35 or call us in
the USA at {81 3} 360 7763 alrer 5pm

PTAISTOW
Spacious detached 3/4

bedroonr chalet bungalow
with double garage, large

lounge, fitted kitchen,
cloakroom, central heating,

orice to include some
carpets & curtains.

f 97,500
Tel: Plaistow 353

Staff bus
route is
changed
CHANGES have been made
to the route of the staff bus
linking the Gatwick terminal
with Caledonian House.

For security and safety
reasons, the bus no longer
drives through the mainten-
ance area of the Base.

Anyone wishing to use the
staff bus must now go to stop-
off points located just inside
the maintenance area at each
of the security gates.

This will allow security
olllcers to check the oasses of
staff entering the maintenance
area and will avoid delaying
other passengers travelling
between the terminal and
Caledonian House.

The staff bus timetable
remains unchansed.



lllew York's
no hother
when yoa
hover. . .
r B.CAL General Manager
U.K. Sales, Dan Brewin
(second left) and New York
Helicopters' Josephine
Wiggall (right) present
l-homas Cook's Pam
.lcnkinson and her husband
Brian with a G-lltJCE ticket
to New York - the ir prizc
lirr winning a B. CA I-lNe w
York He licopters trzrvcl tradc
competltlon.

It was run to promotc the
launch ol'B.CAL's ncw route
to JFK.

Also in the picturc (left) is
Janet Stevens. B.CAL Senror
Sales E.xecutivc, North
Atlantic.
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GICTs gotta lofta bu..,c
r WHEN local radio prcsenter Geofl'Aspel broke open a

Champagne bottle at the Mill House Hotel, Salfords, B.CAL's
Harry Davrs, Chairman of the Golden Lion Children's Trust,
happily walked otT with the contents.

For the giant-sized bottle contained over f,350 which the
hotel's customers had generously filled with Harry's favourite
tipplc - money to support the Trust's work for handicapped
ch i lcl rcn.

l{adio Mcrcurv's (icol'f Aspel hit the bottle in a big way -with a crocltrct nrallct.
Ancl thc procccds wcrc boosted to 500 by a competition . . .

to suess how muclr was in the bottle.
Wingspan Club Gencral Manager Ian Cox (second from

left) was among gucsts who enjoyed a smashing evening.
And Harry (third from lefi) was more than pleased to tell

Geoff: "Crack open a bottle . . . and I'll take the moneyl"

r Sn Y e lr-c-c-s-e! -l he unusual thing
rrbout this picturc is not that CHM's
head officc stafl'and hotcl gcncrul
managers loc>ked so very snritr t lor':r
dinner which preceded thcir :trrrru;rI
conle re ncc ut Abingwortlt I lltll. rrr

Thakclrurn. Susscr.

What i.r ttttttst|itl is lll( ()l)l)()rl[ilrl\ lil
see thcnt ltll ttt tlrc \;rttl( l)lir( t .tl lltr'
same tirtte .lrt ( \( ttl rrlrtr lr t,ttt lr ,'r r ut ,

In the pictttrc lttr'(sl.tttrltttrl lr ll l0
right): Ancly lltottt;ts. (;t,'ltl) | ttt;rt)( tirl
Controller; lkt I't'tt;ttttr. ( 

'( n( t;rl
Manager, Botrltirc llt;r, lr ll,'te I.

r Wlll:N \ou'rc lrtt r :,,;rkrrrl ttP tltc srrn in llarbatlos, gloating ovcr
yourdccisiorrnol li)!.i)lr,llogrtor rttttl getsoltkctl t()tltcskir.l.thcsighi
o1'bikc barrnrrn r\rrllrorrr ( ir rlIrl lrs |t tlrlIing rrlong with tlrirst-slaking
refreshmcnts cttl lrt tr'tt ttcltotttt ttrtler'tl.

Anthony was rcccntl\ rrttttillttetl lrr l);r;rl llorrcscn. Ce Ireral
Man:rger ol' CH M's I lcvu oorls h(,lcl irl Sl. I'ctcrs. Barblcios, as
Emplovce o1'the Month. so hc hrts rlo,rrl lcrtsotl lo bc alt"at't-,,t.

In a lcttcr to Paal. Mr. f)onakl (iorrlrl. I'rcsiticnt ol'CIANTS. the
Ncu-York-basc(l (;reatcr I ndependcttt Assrrcirr tior.t ol National TraveI
Scrr iccs. clescribed thc' rcccnt CIAN I S ( ()nlcre ncc at Heywoods as
"thc nl()st succcsslul in 0ur l6-ycar Irislort".

llc rrtltlcrj: "\'ttur people are et crcdil l() \()u."

r l'l llS 'nrirgnilice nt nran' in an unorthodox B.CAL 'l)ying machinc
is advcrtisrng cxecrrtilc Bcn Stevcns, who voluntecrcd to'11y' it fronr
the rrxrl ol lhc Paradis Latin rcstarrrant, in Paris, down to thc stagc.

It was all part ()l r B.CAL'Ncw York, New York'leature in thc
restaurant's cabarct to nrark a ncw joint nrarketing agrcentcnt.

Seat pitch looks a bit on thc tight sidc!

Bonaire, N.A.; l'om Bernstein, Vice-
Presiderrt Sales, North Anrerica; Alison
Crycr. Salcs urrcl Murkcting Executive,
I I.K. lrrr<i lrrrrol-rc. [)cs Kcnt. Gcrrcral
l\4;rrr:r{r'r. ( ()l)llr()r nr' I lolel: l)ctcr
l.rrl,'r \r,t l'ltrr.l, ltl ()l)( t.rlir,n\.
| )r'rrrr I llrkrrr. (;( n( t:tl Nltrn.r1tr.r.
,\t,,trlt Slr'plt,rntr' I lolt l. llru\\( l\. |(r1\
I lolrl. \'rr t l'tr rttlt ltl l'trr;r't ls:tttrl
|,, ltnt,lrl Sltr ttls. Nlrkt ( ollrrrs.
( rrttlr'tr'ttr r'( )t1',ttttsr't. Nlrr lr,rt l llro,rkt l

N'l.rrr:rlltl I )rrtr l,rr. l\l;rli;u( l .l')n(\.
\r'r tr'l.rt t lo Nl:ttt:tlttl' I )trtr lor. l'lr:rl
ll()tI(\( n. ( icttt ttrI Nltrnlrl]t r. I lL\ttootls
ll.ttlr.ttlos- Ketllt ( irrt rt- ( rlrri r;rr

Manager, Pamodzr Hotel, Lusaka;
Louis Sohl. General Manager, Huntly
Hotc'l, Aberdeen; Gail Banbury.
Se crctarv to V-P Pro.jects arrd Tcchnical
Serr.'iccs; [ )cnrris []irrgltir nr. Vicc-
I)r'csitlt rrt Irirr;rrrte ; I)ctcl llr':rirrch. Vicc-
I'rtsitlt rrl N'lrrrLclrrrg. sc;rtetl (lcll to
r il.lrt ): ( lris l{()tt\e. \'ict'-l'ttsirlcttt
| )L rt lolrnrtrrt. llrr(' llcnnctt. Sccretitrv
to \' l) |)(\(l1rl)nlrnl. Mlntlccrr ( ltcltlck.
SL t rr'l;rr r lo \'-l) ltirltnccl [-inda Wilson.
St t rcl:rr t lo \'-l) M:rlkcting: IJcirthcr
Wtlsott. Set t etltrr- t6 V-P OperatiOnS;
( lrrrs I lrrll. ( icncral Manager. Atlantic
Il'tr j. lt;rrrirrl. J'lrc Girrrrbilr.

Great T-shirts girls!
r SKI Supertravel ltas launched a programmc of ski weeke nds
to Switzerland for this wintcr, using B.CA L scheclulccl se rvices
to Geneva. Seen at Ccntral l-ondon Air Tcrminal arc (lcl't to
right) Trevor Carrington, B.C'At. Group T ravcl Senior Sale s

Executive; Lizzie Norton, Contracts Manager, Ski Supertravell
Linda Harris, Marketing Executive, Ski Supertravel and
Katherine Burridge, a B.CAL Passenge r Ser'"'ices Agent at
CLAI"

London-based Supertravel passengers can check-in their
skis. boots and baggage and choose their seat at thc Victoria
terminal for the Friday evening flight before going to work.

Blue Sky will no doubt have somcthing to say about the
'people to ski with'slogan on thc Ski Supertravel brochure.

But the T-shirts are great, girls!

I B.CAL Marketing Director Alan Deller and Air Hostcss
Liz Lothian show off'the 124-piece canteen of Arthur Price of'
England silverware, worth ! 1.500, which is part of the first
prize in a new conrpetition for passengers and travel agency
staff marking the introduction ol'silver platcd cutlery irr
B.CAL's First and Super Executi'uc Class cabins.

Agency staff who sell any B.CAI- First or Super Executive
ticket for travel between September I and Noverrrber l4 can
L'nter -ancl each entrant will receivc a set of six silver olated
coffee spoons similar to those in the picture. First pliz,c;
winners also get two return Economy tickets between London
and any destination on B.CAL's United States network.
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CHM extends staff bargains b all Spanish hotels
BARGAIN room rates being
offered to staff travellers bY

CHM's Spanish Division have
now been extended to include
all the division's hotels.

"We hooe this will attract
last-minute bookings from
staff suffering from a wet

English summer," said
Cristobal Montoro, the
Division's Marketing Director.

September rates per person,
for seven nights half board
sharing a twin room, range
from.f 70 in the hotels Java and
Timor. in Mallorca. to f,84 in

the hotels Tanit, Milords and
Pinet Playa, in Ibiza.

And in October, rates go
down to 849 and !63, respec-
tively. In Menorca, at the
Almirante F4rragut, seven
nights' half-board in Septem-
ber will cost f,85 and in
October f,35.

All the hotels have rooms
with terraces and sea views,

private swimming pool, a
playground for children and an
entertal nments programme.

A discount of 25 per cent is
available for children aged
under 12, sharing with two
adults. Single room supple-
ment is €22.

Self-catering facilities are
also available at special rates at
the Apartamentos Verdemar,

Bay of Santa Ponsa, Palma,
Mallorca. Prices range from
t74 for a self-catering studio
for two people in September
(f49 in October) to f,122 for a
studio for four people in
September (t77 in October),
for accommodation only.

Facilities include a private,
heated swimming pool and

solarium, a children's
playground and watersports.

tsookings should be valid-
ated by Staff Travel then made
direct with CHM Spanish
Division at Mateo Obrador 7,
Palma de Mallorca, Sparn,
telephone Palma 284000, telex
number 69221 CALOT E.

Hue unveils
winter sun deols

BLUE Sky, which expects to
carry 60,000 holidaymakers
during the winter season, has
now launched an expanded
Winter Sun programme to
complement the Ski Blue
Sky brochure announced a
few weeks ago.

A choice of 35 resorts in l3
European, North and West
African winter sunspots is
featured including three new
destinations: Morocco from
f, l78; Madeira from f, l87; and
Crete from f,198. The
brochure's lead-in price is
f,102 for a week's apartment
holiday on the Costa Blanca.

Prices, fully guaranteed
against surcharges, have been
increased on average by eight
per cent compared to last
winter, though some holidays
arc chcapcr.

[]or cxanrDlc. two wecks on

soccer dote
B.CAL'S lirotball teant travcls
to Amsterdam this month to
compete in KLM'ssixth Golden
Tulip inter-airline tournament.

Departing on September 19,
the team is scheduled to play
three 40-minute matches the
following day and another three
the day after.

Some places are still available
in the B.CAL group and anyone
interested in taking part in the
tournament should contact Bill
Familton on extension 2612.

Bill also invites any players
who would like to turn out for
the B.CAL team next season to
get in touch with him.

The airline's Wednesday
team finished last season as
champions of Division Two rn
the DHL Gatwick Midweek
League, while the Sunday team
were fourth in the Second
Division of the East Grinstead
and Crawley League.

And in a recent tournament
played in Frankfurt, B.CAL
were drawn in the most difficult
group and did well to finish as
the top British team, taking
seventh olace out of the l2 teams
who took part.

Scores were: Frankfurt I,
B.CAL 0; Amsterdam 0, B.CAL
4; Milan 0, B.CAL 0; Stock-
holm l, B.CAL l; Vienna 3,
B.CAL O.

Members of the B.CAL squad
were: Bill Familton, John
Haney, Load Control; Steve
Conway, Pat Byrne, Paul Byrne,
John Byrne, Zeka Jamel, Pax
Services; Rod Halloran, Martin
Osbaldeston, Flight Ops.; Dave
Gould, Cargo; Colin Ripley,
Marketing; Robin Tilbury,
Steve Ball, Engineering; John
Wilcox, Flight Dispatch.

SAAB 96 V4 Souvenir
Number 133 of last
15O imported to U.K.
R registration, 89,OOO
miles, metallic red.
Dealer serviced. MoT
February 1986. Offers?

a half-board arrangement
staying at the Sheraton Hotel,
Hammamet. Tunisia in
February now costs from
f.293, compared to f,3 l9 last
wrnter.

Blue Sky has significantly
boosted the number of iree
child places available and is
offering generous reductions
of up to 75 per cent for children
aged up to I 2 years.

A range of bargain deals on
selected dates includes single
rooms without supplement.
three weeks for the price of
two, two weeks for the price of
one and free sportingactivities
in a selection of resorts.

The Gambia programme
has been expanded, with prrces
from f.229. A new 'Gambia
River Adventure'tour,
featuring travel by road and
boat into the heart of the
country, has been introduced

t'rom f,532.
Catering for holiday-

makers who wish to take
extended winter breaks. Blue
Sky include low cost, longer
stay holidays to Majorca,
mainland Spain, The Algarve,
and The Gambia.

'Bachelors Abroad' holi-
days for single travellers are
available at all Blue Sky winter
destinations except Lanzarote
and Crete.

New golfing arrangements
in Tunisia and the Costa del
Sol have been added to
e xisti ng fly-drive,/go lfing
holidays on The Algarve. Pre-
bookable car hire is also
offered in the Costadel Sol and
Crete.

o Blue Sky offers a 15 per
cent discount to B.CAL stalT,
retired staff and accompanied
nomlnees.

Bookings should bc made

direct with Blue Sky's personal
booking section, telephone
East Crinstead (0342) 27 131
and submitted to Staff Travel
offices fbr entitlement to be
vcri ficd.

m

london Welsh rugby stqrs
fly B.CA[ round the world
KEEP your eye on the ball'

is the last thing the London
Welsh rugby team should
need to be told. But when
there are other distractions
even the best-drilled three-
quarter line can be caught
out.

The rugby club decided to

celebrate its centenary with a
world tour and wisely chose
to travel with B.CAL'round
the world' tickets.

Their first fixture was in
Hong Kong, followed by
Seoul and Los Angeles.

Alan Sherman, B.CAL's
Manager London Sales (left)

and Passenger Services
Agent Janice Hodge met the
team at the Gatwick Hilton
before departure.

Also in the picture (left to
right) are team captain Clive
Rees, manager Geoff Evans
and player Brian Morgan.

'Oilys' celebrote sicket win
B.CAL'S Engineering
Airframe and Engine Fitters,
'The Oilys', are celebrating
their first-ever win over the
Avionics fitters, who suffer
the nickname 'Fairies', in
their hard-fought annual
cricket match.

Airframe/Engine batted
first on a sticky wicket.
Opening batsmen Paul
Chapman (27) and Martyn
Haines (16) shared an
opening partnership of 4l
before Ray Brunton bowled
a straight one to remove

Haines.
Pete Dawes and Brran

Wassell (17 nor out) played
some line strokes before
Chris Salole struck with
some fiery bowling to take
4-lt.

The 'Oilys' ended their
innings at 167-9 in their
allotted 33 overs.

Avionics had a disastrous
start to their innings as they
lost their first five wickets for
just 7 runs. Andy Ryder
caused the damage as he took
3 for 6, and to make a game of

it he was removed from the
attack.

John Percival played a
steady innings of3l and was
joined by Ian Haines who
scored a rapid l8 but as soon
as these batsmen were
removed the game was
almost over.

Paul Lauff was asain
dynamic in the field-and
proved to be a major ligure in
the 'Oilys' first-ever victory
over the'Fairies' as they
dismissed them for l0l to
win by 66 runs.

THE second
anniversary of the
opening of the new
Wingspan Club will be
celebrated in style with
the gala show to be
presented at the club
next Saturday,
September 7.

Starring British
comedian Mike Reid,

America's greatest
card sharp 'Doc'
Boston and his partner,
comedienne Betty
London, the celebrity
show promises to be
great entertainment.

Some tickets are still
available and can be
obtained at the
clubhouse, costing f5.
The club will be closed
to everyone other than
ticket holders on
Saturday evening and
has a bar extension to
midnight.

'Doc' Boston and
Betty London, whose
regular show at the
Atlantis Hotel, Atlantic
City, has been
described as
"incredible", are flying
B.CAL from New York
to appear.

GATWICK 2OOO -DOES IT HAVE
YOUR SUPPORT?
GATWICK 2000 is an apoliticalorganisation with the following
aims and objectives. The campaign is supported by a number of
organisations but membership of individuals is particularly
sought.

If you agree with the manifesto please complete the section
below with your name, address, and signature. lf you know of
others, I 8 years or older, who would join the campaign, please
have them add their details and signature.
* To pronrote the role of Gatwick as a major source of

employnrcnt in the Sussex,/Surrey area and its importance
to thc local and national economy.

* To ensurc that the natural development of Gatwick and its
ancillary inrlustries is not artificially constrained.
To cnsurc that consideration of the TOTAL environment
plays an intcgral part in the development of Gatwick.
TOTAI- cnvironment includes security of emolovment.
housing, roads, schools, shops, hospitali, leisure'facilities,
noise, ctc.

x To sce that Gatwick, its Airlines, Support Companies and
their cnrployccs play their part to the full in ensuring that
British Air Transport stays at the forefront of world
aviation and that the London airports maintain their ore-
eminent pt'sition as an international gateway.

* To create a climate of public opinion which will secure the
sound and stable development of Gatwick and its
surrounding communities into the next century.

+ To provide a source of data which is both objective and
balanced on the arrport and its developmenr.
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;Return to: ,GA-TWICK 2000 - Caledonian House, Bettsi
i Way, Crawley, Sussex.
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